
HAMILTON.
Sl*<ial to The Labor Herald.

An unprecedented boom in labor or-
ganizationshas set in in this country ;

K. ofL Assemblies and Labor Reform
journalsarespringingup inall sections.
It is to be feared, however, that the
present rate of admission will not
ultimately provebeneficial to theOrder.
We are now on the eve of a general
election, and political tricksters are lia-
ble to do a vast amount of harm in our
midst. A decided improvement is no-
ticeable this season over last m nearly
all branches of industry, as a result
workers at the majority of trades are
all employed. Theglass works as usual
have shut downfor the summer months.
No strikes or lockouts in Hamilton at
present

? .
Justice.

All persons desiring a nice, clean
shave at the hands of skilled artists,
should call at the Model Palace of J.
Guvernator, No. 10 N. Seventeenth st.
Cupping and leeching perfectly done.

POWDERLY AT HOME.

He Explains What the Action of the
Cleveland Convention Means.

A MEMBER OF THE HOME CLUB ISTERVII'Wtt'

Scranton, June B.?General Master
Workman Powderlydenies that he has
been captured by the communistic ele-
ment and further, that there is any
truth in therumor that his views in re-
gard to strikes, etc., were overruled at
the Cleveland Convention.

Hereafter, he says, local assemblies
lof the Knights of Labor can not in-
augurate a strike until the members
have first voted on the question by se
cret ballot Each man must record his
verdict after which the Executive
Board of the District will be called in
and endeavorto effect a setilement by
arbitration, so that the strike is not to
be undertaken except as a last resort

; Not only this, every week during the
continuance of a strike the men will
vote secretly whether they will con-
tinue it or not. The feeling of the
Order is strongly against strikes. The
commissions of the organizers were
canceled and hereafter no man who is
addictedto drinkwill be appointedan
organizer.

T. B. Maguire, the ruling spirit of
hfc "Home Club," an organization
within District Assembly 49, Knights
of Labor, of New York, was in the city
yesterday and passed several hours in
consultation with G. Harry Taylor,
who is also alleged to be a member of
he " Home Club," and with General
Secretary-Treasurer Frederick Turner
at his headquarters at 500 Locust
Street. Mr. Maguire is a brilliant
manager of men and a fascinating con-
versationalist. He speaks with great
rapidity and with a slightly Irish ac-

He denied, in conversank*- with a
Press reporter, that the "Home Club "
lad any designs of displacing General
laster Workman Powderly from his
losition, and declared that the leaders
of District Assembly 4!) are Powderly's
warmest friends. He characterized the
reports in some newspapersconcerning
the doings of the " Home Club" as
false, and affirmed that he knew of no
disreputable schemes which that organ-
zation are carrying on. Mr. Maguire
eft the city in a late train for New

York.-? FreePress.
\u25a0?-?

Appeal to the Ballot.
To workingmen who think it must j

become daily more apparent that they
have little hope of legislation in their
favor through either of thechief politi-
cal parties into which our voters are
divided. It is true that the sympathies
of the masses of both parties are with
them, but the politicians care for
nothing but their votes. Candidates
promise to do anything when on the
stump, and disregard their pledges af-
ter election. They go to the legisla-
ture or to Washington and vote con
trary to the way they promised they
would vote, against tha interests of
Labor aLd in favor of capital. Not all
of them, to be sure, but the most of
them pursue this course.

While labor organizations have no
political purposes in view, it is time
their members began to think about
tbe expediency of voting for candidates
nominated by the party with which
they have been associated. Perhaps
the day has not comefor the formatiefti
of a distinctively labor party, though it
is fast approaching. But workingmen
can and ought to watcßjtUe. actions of
their legislativeand congressionalrep-
resentatives, and when they do wrong
ought to vote against them if they are
candidates for re-election. They should
do this irrespective of political lines.
They must quit being hide-bound by
party. Party names ought to be
nothing to them where the principles
for which they are contending are in-
volved. It is much better to be repre
sented in the Legislature or in Con-
gress by one who is opposed to you
politically, but who is true to your la-
bor interests, than by one who pro
fesses the same political faith you do
but who will sell out to thefirst mo-
nopolist who will pay the price. Do
not forget that, but scan the records of
your representatives, now that elections

Employer andemployee can yet hope
to clasp hands across the chasm be-
tween capital and labor. Theresult of
the labor troubles must be a peaceful

i revolution out of the clutch of money
kings, for they will squeeze the very

>f life-blood out of the republic if Wall
% street and the New York stock ex-
r change are not soon placed on the list
| for thepurpose of investigation.?-A>.

ASSOCIATED LIBOR PRESS.
AUTHENTIC ADVICES FROM RELIABLE

CORRESPONDENTS IN ALL SEC- ?
TIONS OF THE COUNTRY.

RICHMiiNH.
The election has passed over and

everything is quiet. The Reform Ticket
which was put in the field and sup-
ported by workingmen, swept the city
?carrying five wards out of six. It is
very certain now that the new City
Hall, which ha* hung fire for four years
under the Ring rule, will be com-
menced at once, and be built by day-
labor with Virginia material.

Some two or three hundred hands
employed at the brick yards in Man
Chester, struck this week foran increase
of pay. These men did not act under
the advice of any labor organization,
but went out by agreement among
themselves.

Printing business is dull at present
and '? eomps" looking for work will do
well to pass this city gently by.

PETERSBURG.
Specialto The 1.a1».r Herald.

The exposures in the late election in

\u25a0 this city, it is hoped, will have a salu-
tary effect upon ballotbox stuffing and

the various judges of election gave a
majority to the Citizens' (or Demo-
cratic) ticket but subsequent develop-
ments show that the entire Republican
ticket was elected, and certificates of
election have been given to theRepub-
lican candidates. Fraud is openly
charged against those who had charge
of the election, and the election of six
conncilmen will be contested.

The operatives in the cotton mills
here have been granted a ten-hour
workday, and all of them are now run-
ning smoothly without any reduction
of wages.

The changeof gauge on the Norfolk
and Western railroad was successfully
accomplished in one day, and the regu
lar trains were resumed the next day.

The workingmen have gained a great
victory in Richmond. Theyhaveelected
21 out of 30 conncilmen, and have com-
pletely broken the backbone of the old
political ring. If they will only use
their newly-acquired power with wis-
dom and discretion, it will prove of in-
calculable benefit to the workingmen
of that city.

The State Colored Normal School
near this city, is fast approaching com-
pletion, and when finished will be one
among the finest buildings in the State
for educational purposes.

Another Assembly was organized
here last week, and now a District As-
sembly will be formed.

ISpecial to The Labor Herald.

There is remarkable little building
going on in Houston at the present
time and no prospect of immediateim

The trouble in tbe Houston Rolling
Mills has been adjusted by arbitration
and the.mills arerunning as smoothly

Printing is very quiet with a surplus
of labor in town.

Rumors of changes in the officials
and managementof the T. and N. O
railroad are numerous and of a nature
that if true will benefit the

The extensive improvements for
some months in progresss at the Cen
tral shops, are being pushed as vigor
ously as ever, despite the lawsuits now
existing for control of tho road. A
least$.50,000 worth of improved ma-
chinery has been placed in the machine
and car shops within the last few
months. At the present time there are
forty carloadsof building materialnow
in tbe yards at the car shops which
will shortly be used in erecting sheds
and other improvements.

TROY N. Y.
Special toThe Labor Herald.

The great lockout of thecollar shops
and laundries of Troy still continues,
but not a break in theranks.

The Fuller, Warren «& Co., stove
manufacturers, of Troy, N. V., have
broken theiragreement by putting on
scab mounters. There is a chance to
continue theboycott if the firm does
not come to terms.

It is the generalbelief that thecollar
hnd laundry proprietors are in league
with tbe stove manufacturers to defeat
the moulders, as many moulders' wives
and daughters are employed in the
laundries and collarshops.

The strike of the scythe makers of
Ballston still continues. The proprie-
tors say they will not withdraw their
order that each man shall wheel his
own coal, and the men will not goto
work until it is withdrawn. Some of
the men have found employment else
where.

Business is very dull at present with
20,000 people in enforced idleness, but
we have a eheerfnl outlook for the fu-
ture.

The strike of the nickleplaters con-
tinues with no sign of a settlement.

The strike of the laborers at Breaker
Island is settled by a compromise;
the men get an advance of one shilling
a day.

The brickmasons and other skilled
employees on Breaker Island are on a
strike for shorter hours.

Terrible boilerexplosion at theRens-
salaer rail mill Monday morning. One
man waskilled instantly, others fatally,
anil still others seriously injured. The
cause of theexplosion is yet unknown,
yet, we have been informed, that in-
stead of complying with the law which
calls for a cold water test, the insur-
ance agent only sounded the ends of
the boiler with a hammer, that being
the portion exposed, the remainder
lieing encased in two feet ofbrick.

Alphabet of Knighthood.
A is for Abstinence, beware of strong

drink,
B is forBrotherhood,observe,read and .

think,
Cis for Caution, all should observe, |
D is for Duty, from which noneshould i

swerve, 1
E is for Eight, the hours we should ]

labor, i
F is Fraternity between us and our |

neighbor; i
G is for God, the giver of liberty.
H is for Hatred, the doctrine of mo i

nopoly. i
I is for Injustice, which now rules the

land,
J is for Justice, almost at hand ;
X is forKnowledge,weall should seek,
L is for Laws, we all should keep :
M is for Monopoly, which disregards

all laws,
N is for Newspapers which advoei te

our cause,
0 is for Orders, which the K. of L

lead,
P isfor Patience, a thing thatwe need ;
Q is for Quarrels,wrangling and strife,
R is for Righteousness, the law of oar

life,
S is for Strikes, from which we should

abstain,
T is for Truth, which weever proclaim:
U is for Unity, the road to success,.
y ftr'c-p "-'iv-li \u25a0»'"> jjfap"'.|

possess,
W is for Wage-worker, the slave of the

past;
X is for Xcelsior, the highest andbest,
V is for Yeoman, who never should

pause,
Z is for Zeal, which he shows in the

cause.? -Knoxciiie Labor liloUc.

Just Arrived.
A full line of Alpaca and Seersucker

Coats and Vests in nobby patterns at
The Ten Per Cent Clothing House,

Owen, Spencer & Co,
313 Broad Street

-»-»-«»~-*-A Very Lively Corpse.
Abouta month ago, Jay Gould said

that theKnights of Labor had got their
"death-blow." Just at that time, the
clerks at headquarters were beginning
to foot up the reports of 1 lie previous
fortnight, which showed that, within
the last two weeks of April. 090 Local
Assemblies had been organized. This,
was the first sign of the death-blow.
There has been another sign of it dur-
ing the month of May in which close
upon 2,000 applications for charters
have been received from various parts
of the country. "On roll call." said
Mr. Powderly, a few days ago. "we
can muster 8,000 Assemblies, with a
membership of not less than one mil-
lion, or quardrupleour strength at the
time of the last General Assembly in
October." It is thus that theKnights
are booming under the death-blow. If
Gould should give them another death-
blow, they might have swallowed him
withoutknowing it.

It is a very lively corpse.
But Gould won a victory over them

in the Southwest There was once a
famous General, who after winning the
day, looked over the field of carnage
where the flower of his army lay bleed-
ing, and exclaimed, " Another such vie
tory, and I am lost! "\u25a0?Ex.

See that poor old man tottering to
the grave. He has toiled as 1ing as
he was able, butnow lacks the cemforts
and probably the necessaries if life.
Has he been extravagant in hie day ?
Perhaps he neverhad the meam to be
extravagantwith, unless it wasestrava
gance to give ten dollars a month to a
landlord out of the paltry nine _>r ten
dollars which hereceived for th. si sly
hours of hard labor which he re: dered
at the factory. Were he younger it
would be well to approach bin. and

1 ask him if he ever voted for the fraud
old parties thatmade laws to male the
rich richer and the poor poore,-, but
he is past that, let him pass »v, he
will probably die or be in the alms-
house before the next election otnes
and the politician will, I know, Man
nothing but the loss of the vote?La-
bor Journal

Big Drive In Shirts.
We areover stocked in White Shirts

and have decided to unload by mbkrig
areduction of 20 per cent on the entire

| line. Study your interest aiul - ire
money by calling on us.

Owen, Spencer <t I
313 Broad Street.

The Land Question.
1: During the whole progress o the
! formidable agitation which has been
1 carried on by the Knights of Labor
and trades unionists it is noticeable

': that hardly any meeting bus been held
I where the speakers forgot to emphas ze
; the land question as tue >nf\.

' rock of moreequitable c-a-

--i | ditions. In the congress which has
II been going on in Cleveland thi* l'unda-

' jmental question has been kept -in view
? every day. That it is a legitai ate one

' we all understand. When we ral MMB-
s ber that corporations, foreign land

' grabbers aud syndicates have alnady

" come into possession of an extait ol
territory equal in area to seven avrage- i states of the union, and reflect alsc

I jupon the scandalously corrupt Be thodi
"I by which it has been acquire.!, it ii- jtime that somebody was astir.
> Among theextensive correspondence- ! of Mr. Powderly he says he litis uumer
3 ous letters from parties who have beei

' driven from their homes with hot gum
8; in the hands of hirelings employ ed b]

syndicates who, through bribery anc
the most corrupt? forms of lobbying

c | received vast grants of the people':
i-1 land illegally. This class of me n ari
f \ more dangerous to American ibert;
|' than the bomb-throwers of Chicago
y It is the sacred duty of this govern
y ment to unseat the illegal lanU grab
II bers with all thevigor it can cor mand
:- and a million and a half of oi /anizee
t workingmen are on the iter! to se

\u25a0. | what progress is reported.? A-

Early Closing Movement.

RieiiMo.vn, Va , June '.', 1888,
Editor The Lahor Herald:
I am glad to see theball set in mo-

ion in behalf of the clerks of our city,
vlreaely three of our leadingdry goods
louses?Messrs. Cohen Bros., Sycle
L>ros., and Breeden, Tally & Co., have
:oaimenced dosing their places of
Misiness at Ii P. M., thus allowing not
inly their clerks, but themselves time
'or much neededrecreation. This is a
step in the right directionand one that
ihoold be taken at once, anel no doubt
will be, by all tbe leading houses. It
is but justice that it shoulel; there'is
oot a firm thatwonkl lose by it. Let
it be known that all the first-class es
tablishmentß close at 0 P. M., anil gen-
Leel trade will not come oat to patron-
ize the small fry. I elo not mean by
this small establishments, for the large
firms who fail to enter into this agree
incut or plan are far more piccayune
and less deserving of patronage or
even respect than the smaller ones
which only keep the proprietors am
their families on hand for the catc 1
penny trade. Our hardware merchants
are closing at 7. Nearly all of our
grocery, tea and shoe merchants o
Broad street have signified theirwill-
ingness to close at 7. Now there are
OT(iam?taiu£a._conaesiteeL with theg|
businesses which may necessitate their
being kept open until 7, but such is
not the case with the dry goods busi
ness. Then if they will not close at C
o'clock, is not the remedy in the hands
of our generous public, and will they
hesitate to apply the remetly ! Let
them make it unpopular by refusing to
patronize these firms. Let them make
it unprofitable to these firms by pat-
ronizing those firms who have some
consideration for their employees, and
through them for their families; and
influence your friends to do the same.
And now a word specially to ladies.
There is not a firm that will refuse to
close at 6 o'clock if the otherhours are
not profitable to them. Can you not,
then, and will you not, in the interest
of humanity anel for the sake of those
toiling slaves, who serve you faithfully
and unremittingly, so arrange your af-
fairs that all your purchases may be
made between the hours of 8 A. M. and
<> P. M. Business.

Nothing will prove more injurious to
an Assembly than bickerings and petty
jealousieswithin the ranks of the mem-
bers. The principles at stake are of
too serious a nature to allow selfish-
ness orunreasonableness to thrust itself
to the front.? Ex.

The William McCully firm of New
York, which has been eiperat'ng a non-
union glass factory for a numbei of
years, has dischargee! its non ution
men and put in a full force of unionists
anil the boycott on its wares has leen
officially declareel off.?Ex.

As to the eighthour matter, a jjid-
elle course might be pursued. Mann
facturers might try it for a mouth, and
see how it would work. It will pay
employers to pursue a conciliatory
course in this as in all other matters of
affecting their workmen.?Ex.

Eight hours' work means a saving in
thematerial strength of the nation, and
the employment of the idle who want
work. It wouldaid thereturn of busi-
ness prosperity, and it would help the
people to live in greater comfort than
under a system of longer hours. The
demand for it is based upon men
grounds as these, and its advantage

\u25a0 appeals to the interests of capital as
well as of labor.? Ex.

NEW BAKERY!
Having built a NEW BAKE HOUSE,

complete in
EVERY DEPARTMENT,

We are prepared to furnish PICNICS,
FESTIVALS, STORES, and PRI
VATE FAMILIES, with the choicests
of all kind of articles produced in a

FIRST-CLASS BAKERY,
Every article warranted perfectly

FRESH AND PURE.
EXCURSION AND PICNIC PAR

TIES WILL DO WELL TO
GIVE US ACALL BEFORE

CLOSING THEIR
ARRANGEMENTS.

MSIIIIU BRO.
214 W. BroadS

RICHMOND HOMEOPATHIC *
1 'HAKMACY,

Special remedies for the cure of
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Diarrhcea, Dys-

entery, Choieha-Ineantem &c, iltC.
Also a special preparation of Bella

bosom, for the prevention of
SCARLET FEVER.

! Prepared only by
R. Powell Dinn,

i Richmond Honieeopathic Pharmacy,
i 705 East Main St.

ID. "OT. LOGAN'S
SAMPLE ROOM,

! .lis \. SeventhSt.. l.e'i. Broad 4 Kan-all,
\ <>i*i:> i>av a>i> m<;mt.

r Fine Winks. T.iejroits and (hiahs.
I

.leuix McNeil, night Barkeeper., (*>r-
' inerly with Andrew aranse)will beglad
j te> seebis many friends and acquaintances
, at the above stand.

; adam diacont,
Mattress Makea

AND

i UPHOLSTERER,
3 Repairing Neatly Done,

i 208 E. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

DIRECTORY.
Q£ DISTRICT ASSEMBLY, No. 84, !04 meets tbe SECOND and FOURTH
S.VIUKDAY of each month, at K. of 1,. j
Hall, No. 28 north Ninth street. |
QQ DISTRICT ASSEMBLY. No. H2,
\J_j meet! the- Second ami Fourth Mon-\u25a0,

| day e>f each month at Odel Follows' Hall, iFranklin street, at 8.30 o'clock.
! Q/J rr- KIKKKA A>SKMBLY mee-ts010/ every Wednesdayevening at7:30
jo'clock at X.'of L. Hall, No, 28 N. 9thIstreet.

: QQQf\ ul " DOMINION ASSEMBLY
OOOU <"ts every Thursday evening,
at B O'clock, at K. e»f L. Hall. No. '28 N. 9th j
strict.

\u25a0Q/7/1 ONWAIiI) ASSEMBLY meets
Otcl 1 at MrDonongh'sHall, 18N. 18th
street, every Tuesday eveningat 8 o'clock. ;
Q*r7Q MARSHALL ASSEMBLY,meets IOtt /v/ 'Vll.v Saturday evening at 7:30;

\u25a0 o'clock, at Powhatan Hall, No. SlO Louisi-
ana street.
Q/pQ EXCELSIOK ASSEMBLY!
0400 meets every Friday night at ,
tllett's Hall, corner Fifth ami Marshall.

QC4 Q ADVANCE ASSEMBLY meets
001 \J at Westham Hall, corner Laurel
and Cary streets, every Tuesday night, at
8 o'clock. *I
Qr r r UNION ASSEMBLY meets;0040 everyTuesday night at Coreo-

I ran Hall, twenty-fifth st. near Bread,

! QCCQ ELECTKIC ASSEMBLY meetsOODO every Tuesday eveniog at 7:30
i o'eleiek at K. of L. Hall. No. 28 N. 9th

street.

|QCC/ ( VIK<;IMA ASSEMBLY ine-e-tsOOOt every Krielayeve-iiing at S o'clock,
at HarrL-'s Hall, 3d street, between Mar-!_Lhall and (.'lay.

MANCHESTER
OOOvz No. 3969, meets every Saturday
night, at Odd Fellows' Hall, cor. of 9th andjHull streets.

QR7O Tie INKER ASSEMBLY, No.00 //l 3672 meets every Wednesday
niii'lit. at Williams' Hall, Grace street.
between 17th and 18th,

QC-1Q MUTUAL ASSEMBLY meetsOOlv? onthefirstand thirdWednesday
! eif every month at Samaritan Hall, 011

Hull street, bet.7th ami Bth, Manchester.
QCQ/Y GRANT ASSEMBLY,No. JWO' OOZU meets every Tuesday night, at; Braxton's Hall, No. 21 W. Broad street. *

1'Q£o£ WESTHAM ASSEMBLYmc.ts, :OOZO every Friday night at 7:30
o'clock, atKoushee Street Hall.

) QOAO TROTECTION ASSEMBLYOOUO meets everyTuesday evening atJj 8 o'clock, at Welsh's Hall. Ciarke street,
\u25a0 between Jackson and Duval.
1

t QQ4 Q HENRICO ASSEMBLY meetsa 0010 the first and third Thursday in
each month, at the Colored Schoolhoiise,

f near Cary street, at 7:30 o'clock.
14A* WASHINGTON ASSEMBLY,j *±lUte No. 4104. meets everyWednesday. eveningal 7:30 o'clock, at Ellett's Hall, cor.1 .Ith anel Marshall streets.

ry|QO LIBERTY ASSEMBLY, meetsOIOZ every 2d, 3d anel 4th, Friday
j night of each month at K. of L. Hall, Ne>.

2S N. 9th street.T
QA RICHMOND I YI'OGRAIMHCAL, OU UNION. No. 90, meetsthe first M-'< 1:1y evening in each month at 7:30 o'clock,. at"Wilkinson's Hall. No. 28, N. 9th Street.

f /IQO CABPENTEBS' AND JOINERS'10_J UNION, No. 132 meets everylirst
and third Monday, anel also the fifth Mon-
day, when one occurs, of eaeli uiontii in

1 Concordia Hall. 402 E. Broad street, at 8
o'clock P. M. feir summer and 7i o'clock
p. m. for winter evenings.

MACHIN ISTS' ASSOCIATION meet*
the First and Third Wednesday of

g every month at 8 o'clock P. _~ at Ellet's
Hall, cor. Fifth and Marshall sts.v .
COOPERS' PROTECTIVE UNION of

Richmond and Manchester meetsevery
Monday sight, at Williams' Hall. Grace

l street near 17th. 11. Brauilus, Re"c. Sec.,
1717 Richard st., Manchester, Va.

il Second Grand Annual
y _E3__:OTJH.SIO-Nr
y underthe anesneesof the Conductors and, Engineers ofRichmond Div. 152, O. R. c.
" and Richmond Div. 2(1, B. L. E., to. MAIDEN'S ADVENTURE,

Monday, Jvni 21. isso.
A Fine String Band lias been engagedn feer the occasion. Some of the main at-

(l tractions areDancing, Fishing, and Boat-
, ing. Those who tlo not wish to take baa.

\u25a0 kits can obtain good dinner- at the' Hotel
i- for fifty cents. A competent committee

will be in charge. No disreputable per-e sons or intoxicating drinkwill he allowed
n on the train.

Retreshnients furnisheel on the train at
city prices. A full supply of good watet

b on the grounds.
,? Train will leave R. A A. De-pot at 8

o'clock A. m. Returning will leave Maid-
-18 en's Adventure at 7:30 P. M.

Round Trip, Adults .10 cents; children
under 12 years, 2.1 i-ents. Tickets can be

" had at Goddardft Moses. 890 Main \u25a0 reet,

I Reed's Drugstore, cor2.lth 4 Clay street.-
and at the train.

| Committee:?l. B. Herndon, P. T.
Taylor, W. C. Butler. J. W. Kendall. T.

\ hT. l>ixon. John McAllister.

SIXTH ANNUAL* GRAND EXCUR-SION AND BASKET PICNIC, by the
East End Beneficial and Social Society, tc

a MT. PLEASANT. Whit-Monday, .turn3 ' 14,1880. Tickets, Adults .10 eeats, e-hil-I- tlren under 12 years, 2-1 cents. Train
t_ leaves C.<£ O. depot at BA. M. sharp, anej

leaves the grounds at 7P. X. For the ac-
commodation e>f those unable to go in the
morning train there will he a coach on the, regular 4P. M. train Tickets can be pro
eared from the following committee: V
Douati, Chas. Sack, M. S. Blouut, P. J
Hyde, R. 15. Donovan, Jno. Weckert, A. S
Faudree, A. G. Hall. D. S Maddrea ant
at the train.R.|
WANTED to exchangepleasanthome:

in Baltimore", Md., forRichmond citj
property. Address "'Property," can
Labor He-ralel office.

EVERY PERSON MAKING A CASI
purchase of ONE DOLLAR'S wort]

of <;e>oels from the old-established house o
JOHN E. ROSE & CO., befejw July Ist
1886, will secure a ticketentitling them ti. one chance at the elegant IRON KIN(

(p*~STOVE to be drawn fe>r on that day. jg
'BHIC£- ti__.-sr__!_=Ls

Keep Away from Washington.
Washington*, D. ('., June 1.?Th

struggle of the Bricklayers, of this city fo

*s" the eight-hour day is -till in piogress. W
ask all Bricklayer- tokeep away from thi

I e-ity for thee present. The bosses are- con
stantly misrepresenting the stateof atl'air
throiii.r h the daily press. Pay noattenthti
te> the offers ofnine hours anil high waget
All men now employed here are weerkin;
belt eight hours a day. Tim complete sin

e-ess e>f the movement depends on emtsid
workmenkeeping away.

By order Bricklayers' Union.

It Dr. P. H. C. NOBLE,
1 No. ~*lil Brooke Avenue.

Ofkiok Heiuits: 9 to 10 A. M.. B to 7 i\ »i

11. TELEPHONE 376.

--j GEO B. BLILEY.
2 ] 100 S. EIGHTH STREET,
''"\u25a0 DEALER U
~ FIE FAMILY GROCERIES.

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
"V\7"±ixes, I-icivi.orjs

i TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ADVERTISE l\ THIS PAPER.

TERMS REASONABLE

IjOST ! \u25a0

ROnKRT P. ftoZE, '
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES,
WINES AND LIQUORS. 1

iIILL FEED, HAY, COAL k WOOD j
Always on hand, and delivered free *?

to any part of the city.

{. OF L. SOAPTSPECIALTY, i
MEN WHO

DRESS WELL j
Will find in the superb assortment !

Dn our Clothing tables a ready response 1
to all their ideas of neatness and good
taste, togetherwith our ideas of Proper ;
Clothing, as shown by the clothing 'itself. These ideas are represented by-
Garments that are Well Made, that are
Correct in Style, that are Perfect in
Fit; that are Neat in Finish, that are
Fashionable in Fabric, that in short
are adapted in every way to the wants
of the wearer,meeting allreepiirements
of naatness and taste as well as those
fffionest Wear.
r To'puT it plainer, we believe thatour
Clothing is as nearly perfect as Ready-
flade Clothing can be, and think you'll
agree with us after apersonal inspec-
tion of its merits. This you can make
at any time without being asked to buy,
the looking at it being to ns sufficient
assurance that you'll select your Spring
Suit from our stock.

STRAW HATS
In all the brands that aremade, for
\ Men, Boys and Children.

H. SCHWARZSCHILD
CLOTHIER. FURNISHER

?AND?
HATTER

1401 AND 1407 E. MAIN STREET.

PANIC PRICtS!!
FOR FINE

TEAS& COFFEES
At Rock liottoinPrices For Cash

GOTO
C. ID. 22:E3ST3Sr-Z-,

TEA DKALKIi AND COrTB ISOASTEIt.

SUGARS AT COST,
N. "W. Cor. 6th and Broad Sts.

and S. E. Cor. 17thk Main Sts.
RICHMOND, VA.

Handsome and useful present given
to all purchasers, be on hand Saturbay
ami sescure one of our beautiful Plaque
free to all purchasers.

GO TO THE

CANTON TEA CO.
FOR PURE TEAS, COFFEES,

SUGARS AND SPICES.
Flour Cheaper Than Any Place in the

City.

One Cake Turkish Bath Soap given
awaywith 2o cts. worthof Teaor Coffee.
SUGARS REDUCED COFFEES

ROASTED DAILY.
N. E. Cor. Sixth & Broad street,

RiCHMONn, Va.
.__-_-____.______ ?_____

Just received another invoice of
stylish

Straw Hats,
whichwill be sold at prices far

below their value.
Call and Examine

JuliusKraker,
CLOTHIER AND HATTER,

1517 E. Main Street.

C. DOMHICI & CO.
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL dealer in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES,
LIQUORS, &C.

103 Seventeenth St.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

TOBACCO,
Chew Fine Sun Cured Tohaccc

TMRISTIAN'S comfort,
SENATOR. PIONEER,

NEW ERA,

! HENRIETTA, LA MANOLA
R. J. CHRISTIAN,

; Richmond, Virginia.: "THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST'
CHEW

THE OLD AND RELIABLE
BRAND,

DIANORA
P. WHITLOCK

MANUFACTURE!! AND DEALER IN

FINE CIGARS
SMOKING AND CHEWFNG

' TOBACCO, &c
No. 11 Governor Street.I RICHMOND, VA.

»_E XES"ST_E_-EC/93,
CORNER SIXTH AND BROAD STREETS.

"OILY HEINLE GOOPS AltE CHEAP."
nils IS THE BASIS OF OCR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' REPUTATIONFOR THE LOWEST PRICES.
Our Stocks were never before so complete and we have never before been so

able to ca'er to your every want.
DKKSS vie ions. UNLAUNDMED SHIRTS

In everyconceivable variety, fr the or- We show six different styles and ijnali-dinary products of Cotton Mill- to the lies of iiulaundried shirts! each one the
Finest Imported Fabrics. Our prices are product of » different manufacturer?theespecially attractive. advantage being in that each quality is a

SI I KS special onefor tbe prise,
lor which we have soeh a wide'reputation ~

<),:R SOc. SHIRT.
are an Important item with us thisseason, .'''''<' peer of any half-dollarshirt made;
and ourprices beyond a dotibl are- uiiap- Linen and'Muslin of extra good pmsj-
proachei. For Instance, Colored Satins hy, for the price, and everyseam and tmt-
fioni J6e.,Pure Gross Grain Silks, solid tou-hole workedand maiahed.
colors, from 47J<-. np, Satin Rhadanias <S OUR GOc. SHIKT
72ie.aniup,FancySummerSilks25c.,33c. (ruaram | ,? \?. madeof W-Btntta Mas.50c., and ui>. Plain and Fancy Velvets, fin, and made and finished as wellas anyI'lnshe-and Satins, etc. ~?],.?. ghirt. Aiiverti-eel by other firms

PARASOLS ' Wcents.
all Colors. Satin Coachin.-- (a 88e. and si. OUR 75c. SHIRT'
Striped Satin Parasols (3 $1.25, Elegant :i roost desirable medium-priced article.
Styles Blocked Top- (a $I.9B,worth $3.00, Can hardly lie distinguished from a regn-
Kle-ant and llaiid-oine Si \ |e-and I designs lar i\ shirt.
in all grades. Large Stock ot Umbrellas. OUR NEW SI Sllllv'P

WASH DKKSS GOODS stampedMeyer'sDollarShirt is nowbeing
such as Ginghams. Scotch Zephyrs, Plain BoW '". ss"- each:*r>--r> f"M;" ?''"' ,l "' 1""-
--and Crinkled Seersuckers. Prints, Satins, '""" " , '"trodncto*Foulaids,Batistes,Ac., in the Inind- st IUX PEARL, SHIRT
and latest patterns. Then why not take with anestablished reputation as the best
advantage'Cl selecting fron ? extensive One Hollar Shirt made-. $<l for (!.
assortment and at our always special A most complete assortment of Gent's
prices. Furnishings.

We giArantee a savin"- of fiom 2o per rent, to 33 per cent, on Regular In-
stalment Prices by buying your Carpetp, Mattiigs, Oil Cloths, \Vindow
Shades, La<e Curtains, Poles, and House Furnishings of us on our easy weekly
paying jajaj*. JLLIFS MEYER k SON, GOl and GO3 Broad Street.

mms-sii -?-* m, , m i

Mrs. JANE KING-,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in EENWEEEC RIVER

No. 1811 Cary St., Richmond, Va.

i ity (TSTOMKI.s FURNISHED PUHCTUALLY TBBOtJGHOUf THE SEA-

SOX. BEST KENN-BEC HE. TEI.EPIIOXE No. 210.

i BY BUYING YOUR ICE OF THE
r IT rt-sa \u25a0\u25a0 o>|»-n \u25a0-«*\u25a0_ fl \u25a0 c««* ?'«»?*

Every dollar this Company receives for ICE is disbursed and put in circula-
tion in this City insteael of being paid away for Northern Ice and Freight. It
is for your interest to make this enterprise a success. The Ice is perfectly
pore being made of James River water filtered anel distilled.

OFFICE <X>R. ADAMS & CANAL STS?
Telephone T.Ki. E. F. SWAIN. Manager.
i

T@__e@
-v

LAWRENCE LOTTIER
RICHMOND, VA-

S__."V_3 100 T__.G-S

AND BBT A lIANIiSII.MK

POCKET-KNIFE.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

WANTED rUKCIIASEKS FOR

COAL & WOOD.
Stove Anthracite $4.60 to $4.75.
Egg Anthracite $4. 25 to $4.60.
Cumberland Coal, per 2240 lbs , $4 26.
Fire Creek, screened, $3.60.
Fire Creek tine, $8.00.
Pocahontas, $8.16 to $560.
Long Wood, $2.0(1 to $3.26 per half-

cord.
Sawed Pine, $2.75 per half-cord.

BROAD & NORTON ST., Telephone 407.
1905 CARY STREET, Telephone^6s., CHAS. h. page.

Crawford & Lally,
wholesale a ret \m.

LtpOß DEALERS.
Sole Agents Fob

CLEMMER'S PURE OLD RYE WHISKEY
And Sach, Prnden &Co.'s GingerAle.

Only Uniou-maele Cigars sold.

Nos. 3 and 5 Norlh Fifteenth St.
Dealer in Halls Safes, Vaults and

Jail work
Office 1325 Main St., Richmond Va

1 _3C«-irris Jacobs,. DEALER IN

MENS' YOUTHS & BOYS'

? ' \u25a0.? V _P \u25a0 1 5 ?pi

HATS, CAPS, VALISES,
>] AM) A COMPLETE LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
1447 Main Street, - Richmond, Va

Solomon Joel,
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, kc
Repairing ;i specialty.

ItM K. Main St., Richmond, Va.
Ilijlleest PrimPsM forOMGoMand SOrer

8. ULLMAN'S SON
C. O. D.

GROCER
?AND-

LIQUOR DEALER.
1820 & 1822 Main St.

PONTON Potent Family Flour, $5 75
SNOW FLAKE- - " 5 25

> &<xj.
Hi ing direct receiver* of Flour, our

pi ii- s or. Rods liottom.

M. S. LEIDY,
1608 E, Franklin St., Kichmond, Va.
STOVES, TINWARE and BOCSE-TUR-MISUINO GOODS.
I'tumMuc Daft-Fitting ami Tin-Roofing,

and Stove Repairing eif all kiuels.
JOB WORK AND I EPAIRING.

All wnrk |>i-f>ni|ii 1y attended to and satis-
faction guaranteed.

James McDonough & Co.

UNDERTAKERS,
LIVERY & EXCHANGE STABLES,
NOS. 5 TO 15 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

(Bet Ham and Franklin Sts.)

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

rinsT class oAttiaen, nto?tn and
lIOKSKS KXIKI.I.KNT ACCOMMODA-

TION FOR HHRSEB AND VEHICLES.

ORDERS FILLED AT ALL HOURS.
I*. ooisrs__.3sri,

DEALER IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Groceries, Wines, liquors _c.
1613 Franklin St., Richmond, Ya.

CHAS. H. COSBY. J. B. COSBY,

CHAS. H. COSBY & CO.,
NO. 2 W. BROAD STREET.

i

Uniting, Pt?Mbing, Gat Fitting Tin Roof
in;:, Guttering and Spouting. Stoves,

I Tinware", and Ilonsc Knrnisliinj;
Goodi All Jeib Work prompt.

ly attended to.

\u25a0 JAMES GUNK,
MAM'FAOTI-RER Of

TOBACCO BOXES & PINE CASES
Flooring, Ceiling, Dressed Lumber and

Sycamore" in earload lots eir le"-s.

LOW PBICEB.
Office and Factory, No. 5 S. 23rd St

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1860.

JOHN M. HIGGINS,
DEALER IN

CHoice Groceric*
LIQUORS, WINES & CIGARS,

". 1010 Franklin Street, near Old Market
fTTTTnrrTrnFARMSAMILLSI?1I . ? f k/i I 111For S»le * Eirhmn*c\H 111*1 Ml \ I.IFWEE Catalogue.". B. CUAFVU
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